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'Merc refuted to commit himself on

(tt BChool bill to a Portland news-

paper bibb aad an attorney who had
aaait "b trip to."hU koaie especially to

"aak IkiBUre.cBtecorlcl quettlons:
1. o you farar the proposed
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Wtlcrls b curtallaeBt

'L it so apparently
,aBBAJi inoKUjoa io suppose

head ot thla state. Tho chief reason
that Ben Olcott Is more popular
ihan la, is because, Is a typical
business man, attention centered
At times on the commercial devel-
opment of state; carelesi of
personal fortunes and stranger to

stratecems subterfuge ot
politics.

We'll cheerfully admit either
Pierce or Charles Hall would

make a more pompous governor
Ben Olcott ; pomp bluff are

tho attributes that needed
In Oregon next decade.

Forget these foolish politicians;
full of untulflllablo promises; offer

anything likely to
rote.

Let's qnlt kidding ourolres,
canl ourselves by boot-strap- s.

The power come
from outside ourselves; through
settlers capital to develop

Immense of
make them available for

taxation) As tho valuation
state Increases, taxes decrease.

only way to get
and the l to stamp out our

quarrels, defeat it tie-- 1

Clslre majority the foolish
that have been placed Bal-

lot, to cast a vote that will the
world know that .Oregon's people are

and resent meddling Inter-- 1

larence or. radical politicians from
four corners the country, with'

their freak experiments.
Walter Tierce Is apostle ot

such program this desper-
ate grab the and preju-
diced vote proves is

The record Ben Olcott Is a re-

cord of sound business
of no class, dart

or group but In Interests of all
people state.

Isn't about time for the
cltisena of Oregon to come

out Klux trance line
up on the of common sense
commercial development;
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-- Work to start on 120,995

Pherne 34

THE FALLS,

(aBiTPwiMswu,
Itostnurant steaks keep their sen

iority rights.

If more hunting license are d,

wo preillct a milk Jhortnpe.

"What Is hellT" asks the New
Vork Herald. Buying se'nul hooks.

Kaslest thing on e.trth I .r' Lug
what to do Instead of work.

"Jail Breaker K.UI" headline.
Pen Is mightier thnn the saw.

Atom Is smallest thing In t!i- -

world, t'p nn atom the lilgnt.
Drummer aro gtnl at Hiking be

cause they live away from home.

If a man want his dreams to come
true he has to wake up.

The drifter seldom land.
What makes a country hotel h.l

bug madder than vacation ending?

Hard elder Is pronounred Illegal
so there will be plenty.

"hrt n swimming hole feels loin- -!
some after school opens.

Dempsey says rest makes a boxer.
Now we know why he Is champ.

There can be no universal peace
until married men stay at home.

ThU may be an awful country;
but In Paris, men wear ear-ring- s

Nursing a grouch makes It grow

"Turks Tako Eski-Sheh- head-- ,
line. Some people drink anything.

All polished men don't shine.

Mine Mule of Early
Days Is

WKST FRANKFL'UT. III.. Sept.'
13 The mine mule, who,, history
date back to the days of early coal J

mining In southern Illinois, grad-
ually Is disappearing Just ns Is Old
Dobbin, th once familiar drayl
horse. With the gradual disappear-
ance of the faithful ."hard tall." old'
mlnem are preserving for posterity,
talts of pathos and sympathy for)
tbe o'nee essential draft animal of
the mining Industry. I

Stories picturing tho mule going
blind by constantly being kept

and picturing tho colt
born far below thc surface nro dis-

counted by 'k'tho more truth-lovin- g

miners as fairy tale. and by tho
mine operators as stories' ho de-
sign Is to lend a touch ot romance
to the early history of coal mining.

The modern mlne finds use for
only one mule, that for tho distri
bution of powder after the miners
havo been hoisted to the surface.
This mule Is lowered to the bot-

tom of the shaft, but brought ba"k
up after completing It work and
Is cared for In a xtablo above
ground. Electrical power U us"J
almost exclusively for hauling coa'
cart under ground.

SANTFORD & CO.
I

I Klamath Falls, Ore.

We pay 36c per dozen in cash for
Good Fresh Eggs

We will pay 25c per dozen for
Clear Glass Clean Quart Bottles

We will pay 15c per dozen for
Clean Colored Quart Bottles

We want all the Farm Produce we
can sell, and will pay cash for same

CANE SUGAR
100-Poun- d Sack;

25-Pou-
nd .Sack,

10-Pou- nd Sack,

.

.

.

. . .

. . .

. ..... .70

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH OREGON

I

Disappearing1

$8.60
$2.30
$1.00

Fancy Hard Wheat Flour
98-Pou- nd Sack, $4.20
48-Pou- nd Sack, $2.15
24-Pou- nd .Sack, $1.20
12.Pound4Sack,

PINE IMPORTATION
TO BE ENCOURAGED

BY JAP GOVERNMENT

TOIvIO, Sept 13 The Japanese1
goernutent has decided t encourage
tho Importation ot American nine'
villi n le to regulating tho market
quotations of timber In general
There ha been such a steady In-

crease In lhe Importation of Ameri
ran pine that some timber dealer
hero regard It ns a menace to the do
mestle forestry enterprise and an at
tempt by the Imperial government tc

keep the Influx of the timber In
chetk, I nihorutod.

Nakal. chief of the forestry nf
fairs bureau In lhe detriment of
agriculture mid commerce, however,
liollttled the suggestion while ad-

mitting the growing Increase of the
Import from tho fulled States. ' It
Is true," he staled, "that during the
past few )oars the Import of Ameri-
can Jilnos has been more than doub-
led chief y because ot Its lower quo
tuttons. lint tho Imported timber Is
so Inferior In quality that It grou-l- l

III); llllin'll (.ill muni lliru.iii' llli- -

iltimestic forestry undertakings jl
Instead of cheeking the Import ot

American pine, therefore, nrrorillng
to Xakal, the government will rath-
er encourage It. In the hope of utllli-In- g

It for the purpoio of regulating
the domestic market quotation of
general timber

Advertising pays. Try It and teo.

m
Guaranteed to be Cured

Without Operation
""AN I be cureJ and will

1 remain cured," is thc
constant thought of suffer-
ers from Piles.
You can be cured and uill re-

main cured under my non-
surgical treatment. No knife,
no operation, no anaesthetic, no
pain, no confinement-a- nJ a pos-
itive monevback guarantee of
cure, no matter how chronic or
act ere lour Tiles may be.
If ou arc a sutlcrcr from Piles.
Future, FlituU or Itching, write
to me today.

DR.CHAS.J.DEAti
RECTAL SPECIALIST

SN9 AND SSORStlfSn PsjarfUMO.OHUGN
mimtiow this papcb whch wh'in,

BOXING

BOUTS

Oscar Butler

vs.

Ralph Hand
Saturday Evening

and
Lesser Contests

Osctir 1) ii I In r romps finm
Poitlunil and ban lost only
ono ulutcli out of 53, whllo
Italph Ilund la known to all
Southern Ort'Kou wrestlers.

.m:i'V.

Indian Summer
Tho warm sultry days of enrly full require lino of loilt'l preparations

and druR peculiarly their own. Many of those listed1 Iinlow nre to

bo found only at our store and comprise sumo of the finest and host on the

market.

Nyals Face Cream
One of the finest and most siitlRf.ieiorvdisappearing eieaiu on the market today

As u base fur powder It In ime. yr
celled OUC

Hennti-Sa- n

A wonderful preparation of henna for pro
ducing mat goiiit-- milium tint, no r
much deslrei Uusy lo use.

Armyne
Aliothtr dainty French tnlM arci'SKor) A

lip stick In peurll form, producing NAT!--It.W-
.

1 lit h for the lips mid eliet-ks- . In lne-I- )

little ctsi-- lor the ultlt) J 1 ff
Castile Soap

We handle tho finest Italian ami tpuil h
lastilc Nothing liettrr for mil, t nne

or for luitiy'H tender klu i:cei- - ojj.lent for Kliniiipoos

Pebeco Tooth Brush
Made hy the manufacturers of IViiio--n

Too'h P.ue Tlie fir it re.il improvement
in tguth brilhi in so e.irs. Auk E
to see them OUC

Cambay Lotion
A wonili-rfu- l lotion for the hands Con

tain nothing or greasy. Muki-- s tin
hands M(t. smooth and white Once
tried you will uo nothing eKe

IS

--AT

VlVfU

itlcky

50c

Rubber

BJWPSbJ

Wy KLAMATH FALLS OREGON TraSwl
PARTICULAR yjl

Jackson County Fair

OPEN
MEDFORD, SEPTEMBER 13th to 16th

DAILY SPEED PROGRAM
MOTORCYCLE POLO MOTORCYCLE RACES

AUTO RACE

TWO RUNNING RACES RELAY RACE

Big Program Every Night
Consisting of Band Concerts, Wrestling and Boxing
Contests, Dancing, Carnival Attractions, Auto
Show, Etc.

Big Display of. all Kinds of Products
Of Ranch, Farm, Schools, Mines, Kitchen, Pantry,
Community and Exhibits, etc.

vi:ini:si.v in, imw,

sundries

Ashen of Kosen-RoiiK-

The Hutu pioduieil hy this rouite are tin)
nearest to the natural iiilor that may lie nli
tallied A Irtrie imno eMeuilve d J tf
tli.iu some but liiurli lieller. P svv

Cosmetique Indien
A I'leuch toilet priip.ttatloii lor dnrkeiiini:

tint Unlies atid e)elirows. Much superior
tu Musrnro. Mavhiillli te. Ilinwii TC,
and Illurk.

Odorono Depilntgry
(Kiillll'lhllig new) I'or relliotllig oilliet- -

fluoiiH tin Ir Made by the makerx of O lor
nun (liiar.iiileeil to lie liariule
mid easy In use

Thespis Cold Cream
'I ill Is a fine tliealllcal" cri .mi one of

tlii Iiii ,. Im- - nit "lil xN'otlilni: le'iiOr
lor ,1 liiitli'.UK i renin Kouiim-- iiii PA

si ft r unto lillis i s mulling H will JvC

Klamath Korn Knocker
Theso are Hie days thill niiikn rnrn "MIK

mill Imrii Hei n lint tin or Korn Kuncknr
.mil lenime the I"Im C nil rutl or
to ilo tin work OOC

Gloves
A brand uw lot of rublier r.lif dliecl

from the i iit rrn lartory Olio of ilo- - 'in si
and hi'M liioklnr, glows we liati

tu. I. mI .Ml In- - 0 1. u

SBB SBS BB BSBSB BW ' W W B J M

I
I ' V WHERE PEOPLE

School

75c

75c

WRESTLING
MATCHES

Bob Brown

vs.

Gordon McKay

Thursday Even hip;

with

Four Preliminaries
IMi llruwii wu nt ono

Unto li'iiiM(y'.H iimirluK p.nl-ii- it

mill (liirdun Mrl)iiy, Pa-
cific CmiHt :h.llilllim, Will luivt)
lo utiip lively In will from
aim

JOIN THE CROWDS AT THE FAIRGROUNDS

V


